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more ej&Iual provijion jor the Government o! he Province of Quebec in North
" America,"' and to make further provifion for the Governme.nt of thre faid Pro.
" vince ; " and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame-that the faid A,
intituicd, " An A&t lor elabli/hing regulations refpeé1ing A liens, and certain fubjeds
'e of Hs . ajejIy who have re/ided in France coming iuto thi.s Province or 'cJiding
" tierein," and ail matters and things tberein contained, ihall continue to be in
force until the firit day of June, one thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, and no
longer.

C A P. XVII.

AN ACT to authorife François Jlot and 7ofee'1h 7acob, to erea a Bridge
over the Montinorency, above the Falls.

(1 9 th May, 1812.).

Preamble. 1 IlER-IER«EAS the convenience and the facility of intercourfe of the inhabitants.
of the Côte Beaupré on the North shore of the River Saint Lawrence, and.

of the public in general, would be much promoted by the ereion of a Bridge over
the River Montmorency at a convenient place above the Falls thereof. And whie.
as François Huot and Jofeph Jacob, have by their Petition in this behalf prayed
leave to build a Toli Bridge over the faid River at the aforefaid place; therefore
may it pleafe your Majefty that it may be enaLled, and be it enaaed by the King's.
Mofi Excellent Maiefly, byand with the advice and confent of the LegiflativeCoun.
cil and Afèfmbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conaituted and afferbled byvir.
tue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "« An Aa to repeal certain parts of an Aét paffed in ihe fourteenth year
6' of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An AR /or making more efeJlual provgJion.
criot Jofr the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Armerica," and to make.

audJssph aco further provifion for the Government.of the faid Province." And it is hereby
.utliîrl ..d to enaêled by the authoriry of the fame, that it fiail be lawful for the faid François.iiId a'roil Brid-
ge overthe river Iuot and Iofeph Jacob, and they are hereby authorifed and empowered ait th.ir
Mponcy: own colts and charges to ercd and build a good and fubfantial Bridge, which,

may be paffed over at alil times of the year over the faid River Montmorency and.
to erea and build one Toll Houfe and Turnpike, which they fhall be held to. o.
pen or caufe to be opened toTravellers, at all hours, night and day, with.other con.
veniences on or near the faid Bridge; and alio to do, perforn and execute ail other.

- matters and things requifite and neceffary, ufeful or convenient for ereaing and.
building, maintaining and fupporting the faid intended Bridge, Toil Houi fe, Turn-
pike and conveniencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of this AEi, and,
further that for the purpofe of ereaing, building, maintaining.or fupport.ng the
faid Bridge, the faid François Huot and Jofeph Jacob, their heirs,. curators, executors
and affigns fhall from time to time have full power and authority to take and ufe the
land on either fide of the faid River, and there to- work up'or caufe to be worked
up the materials and other things neceffary for erealing, conftruaing or repairing
the faid Bridge accordingly, and. the faid .François Hoe and Jofèph Jacob, their heirs,.

execulosa
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cutors or affigns, and the perfons by them employed doing as httle dam-ge ag maybe and making11 reafonable arid jua fatisfa&ion to the refpeéive owners and ocaypiers of all fuch lands and grounds as fhall be aitered, darnag:d or made ufe of byn of or for the Durpofe of ereaing. the faid Bridge, and in cafe of ditFerenceand difpt'te about the quantum of fuch fatisfaétion, the lama Ihal be fettied by..Hlis Cljefly Court of King's Bench. of and for the Diftri& of Q!uebec, aftcr a Pr%-v ous vifi[ation, examination and efimation of the premiifes ihdi have be_ri madeby e perts to be naned by the paxnties refpeCively, and indefauit of fEch norna..tion by :hei or either of thcm, then by the faid Court, in manner and forme pref.ci io-d by hi for the nomination and appointment of experts in civil faits at làw.eri. taid Court is erby authoried. and empowered-to hear, lettie, and finallydetermnitie the faine accordiniy.

Tilt-r~i~ to IH. And bc it further ena6ted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid FraçsI ie and 7ofepi 7acob fhall build or ereEt or caufe to be buit or ere&ed th fic~îndVocrB;idt;«e o,';r th-?- (aid River above the F aliLsat the ipot or place flxed by the Procès
Verbal of he Grand Voyer of the Difiri of Qebec, dated the twentyfi daoèO&âober, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine,and that the road from the Ange-Gardien Church, fhall to the faid-Bridgnene,
cd and kept up in conformity tothe faid. P;ocè.s Verbal.

r anid I aid i further enaaed by the authority aforefaid., that the faid Bridge
oseph aco<î nd thept ad ot , Turnpikce, and conveniencies, to be ereded thereon, orJoseph JaLob, 'wis near thereto, andaifo the a[cents orapproaches,.to the faid Bridge, and.ail materials.for wluichp fal bc froni time to time, gotten or:iprovided, for ereaing, building, makping, maintaining and repairing the fame, iail bc vfeted in the faid François Huot

,A rîîe expî.. & Jofeph jacob, Lheir heirs and affigns for ever. Provided, that, after the expira..s'm« o5y tion of fifty years, to be accounted from the paffing of this Aéli it fhall, and ma'-in r be lawful for is Majly, his Heirs and Succeffors, to affume the- polèflion andonpayigto l. property of the faid Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike and conveniencies and the-Hw«uci .Iercpun afcents and approaches thereto,. upon paying to the faid Franfois Ifuot and 7ofephJa lue fu l a. i.lue thereof. jaco, their lieirs, executors, Curators, or afligns, the fuli and entire value %Which.r fame ay at the time of fuch affu ption, bear and be worth, and w.hen,. and.Wlil he n lide1 soor IS h faid Bridge, fhiall. be erected and buit, and made fit and& proper for.
(et ,sOf tri. the pafrage of Travellers, Cattle and Carriages, and that.. the fame fhall be certii4rs& &. jan. fied, by any two or more Juftices of the Peace,. fiàr the Diftria of Quebcc, after.hri - examintion thereof by ihree . Experts, to be appointed and fWOrin, by the faidfaorpntiaget ' j uficesand be advertifed irr the Quebec Gazette, it fhall be lawful for the faid.Tahençois Huot and ofeph acob, their heirs, exerJtors, curators and affigrs, from,timne to time, and.at ail tinies, to afk, denand5 receive, recover and take toil andfor their own proper ife and behoof, for po 4 age, as or in the name ôf a Toilduty, b: fore any paffage over the faid Bridge, ihail be permitted, the feveral f'msfollowing, that is to fay : for every Coach or other four wheel Carrage loaded orunioaded, with, the Driver and fuur Perfona,.or lefs,.drawn by two or more Hores,.
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or other Beafts of draught, one fhill»ing and three pence, currency; for every
Chaife, Galafh, Chair, with two wheels. or Carriole, or other fuch Carriage load-
ed or unloaded, with the Driver and two Perlons, or lefs, drawn by two. lorfea
or-othe r Beafis of -draught, four pence, currency ; and if drawn by one Horfe or
.other Beafl of draught, three pence, currency ; for every Cart, Sled or other fuch
Carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two Horfes,Oxen or other Beasts of dranght,
with the Drivers, four pence currency ; and ifdrawn by one Horfe, or other Beaft
ofi draught, three pence currency ; for. every Perfon on foot, one half penny, cor-
rency ; for every Horie, Mare, Gelding, Mule, or other Beaft ofdraught, laden or
unladen, rwo pence half penny, currency ; for a Horfe and his Rider, tWo pence,
currency ; for every Bull, Ox, Cow and ail other horned and neat Cattle, each, one
penny hialfpenny currrency ; for every Hog, Goat, Sheep, Calf or Lamb, one
penny, currency.

IV.'Provided aiways and be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that no
Xemtaiox n perfon, Horfe or Carriage employed in conveying a Mail or Letters under the au-

thority of His Majey's Pofi oflice, nor for the Horfes, Carriages, laden or not laden,g
and Drivers attending Officers and Soldiers of His Majefty's Forces, or of the Mili-
tia, whil{t up.on their march or on duty, nor the faid Officers or Soldiers, or any
of hemnor Carriages and Drivers or Guards fent with prisoners of any defeription,
fihall be chargeable with any Tolls or rates whafoever. Provided alfo, that it fhail

rençois Truot and may be lawful for the faid François Huot and Jofephl 7acob, their hetirs, execu-
nnd,u.ePli -fcob tors, curators or affigns to diminifh the faid Tolls, or any of them, and afterwards if

I' they fhall fee fit zigain to augment the fame, or any of then, fo as not to ex.
Nacicee u Tos. ceed in any cafe the rates, herein before authorifed to be taken. Provided alfo,

Table of rite. that-the faid François luot and Joreph flacob, their heirs, executors, curators, or
hv î, iXe(d ii i .i' place,

oiie ru aflings fhall affix or cnulfe to be adfixed, in fone confpicuous place, at or near fuch
paacar caIoil Toli Gate, a Table of t.he Rates payable for paffing over the faid Bridge ; and fo

often as fuch rates may be dinilnifhed or augmented, he or they fhall caufe fuch al-
teration to'be affixed, in manner aforefaid.
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V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Tolls, fhall
be, and the fi me are hereby veled in the faid ÍFranfois Huoi and Jofeph Jacob, their
heirs and affigns forever. Provided, that if His Majefly fball, in the manner herein
before nientuoned, after the expiration of fifty years, from the palling of this A&,
aflme the poffeffion and property of the faid -Bridge, Toll-Houf!e, Turnpike.a nd
conveniencies, and che afcents and approaches thereto, then the. raid Tolls fhall, frorm
the time of fuch affumption, appertain and belong to His Majefly, his hiers and
lucceffors, who fihal fronithence. forward be fubftituted in the place and. fearl of
the faid Fran çoi Iluot and Jojfpit Jacob, their heirs and alligns, for all and eiery the
purpoics of tIis A&.

VI. And be it furtherenaded hy the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon, fhall
forcibly paLs through the faid Turnpike, without paying the Toli or any part there.

of
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of; or fhall interrupt or difturb the faid Franpois rIuot and .7oseph Jacob, their
heirs -executors, curators or affignrs, or any person or perfons employed, for
them. for building or repairing the faid Bridge, or for making or repairing
the way over the Came, or any road or avenue leading thereto, every per fon fo of.
fending, in each of the cafes aforefaid, ihail, for every fuch offence, forfeit a futn
not exceeding forty fhillîngs, currency,

VII. And be it furt'her ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that as foon as thefaid
Bridge fhall be pa fable and opened for the ufe of the public, no perfon or perfons
fhall erea, or caL fe to beerected, any Bridge or Bridges or Works, or ufe any Ferry for
the Carriagc of any Perfons, Cattle or Carriages whatsoever, for hire acrofs the faid
River Montmorency within half a league from the faid Bridge, above the Falls-and
if any perfon or perlons fhall ered a Toil Bridge or Toll Bridges within the faidlinits, lie or they <hall pay to the faid François Huot and 7ofeph facob, their heirs,
executors, curators and affigns, treble the Tolls hereby impofed, for -the Perfons,
Cattle and Carriages, which fhali pafs over fuch Bridge orBridges;i and-if any per-
fon or perfons, fhall, at any time, for hire or gain, pafs or convey any per.
fon or perFons, Cattle, Carriage or Carriages, acrots the faid River, within the li-
mits aforefaid, fuch Offender, or Offenders, (hall. for each Carriage, Perfon or Ani.
mal fo carried acrofs, forfeit and pay the fum of forty Shillings, currency. Provi.
ded that nothing in this Aâ contained, fhall be conftrued to deprive the public from
paffing any of the Fords, in the faid River, within the limits aforefaid.

VIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon
fiall malicioufly pull down, burn or deftroy the faid Bridge, or the Tolil Houfe
to be ereaed by virtue of this'A&, every perfon fo offendingand. being thereof
lawfully conviaed, lhall be deemed guilty of Felony.

IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Fran1 ois
Huot and Jojep/h J3acob, to entitle themfelves to the benefits and advantages to thern
by this AEI granted, fliall and they are hereby required to eredt and complete the
faid Bridge, Toli Houfe, 'Turnpike and conveniences within three years from the
day of the pafling of this A& ; and if the fame fhall not be completed within the
time laft mentioned, fo as to afford a convenient and fafe paffage, over rt faid
Bridge, they the faid Franfois Huoi and jofeph acob, their heirs, executors- cu.
rators-and afflgns, fhall ceafe tohave any right, titie or claim of,-in or to the faid ToIls
he:reby impoied, which fhall frou thence forward belong to His Majeflty; and the
faid François Huot and 7ofeplt yâcob fhall not, by the faid Tolîs, or in any other
manner or way, be entitled to any reimburfement of the expence they may have in.
curred inand about the building of the faid Bridge ; and in cafe the faid Bridge, after
it fhal1have been ereded and compleated, fhall, at any time, becorne impaflible or
unfafe for Travellers, Cattle or Carriages, they the faid François Huot and 79seph
Jacob, their heirs, exdcucors, curators, or afligns, fhall, and they are hereby requit cd,

within
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within eighteen months fromn the time at which the faid Bridge fhall, by His Majes-

ty's Court of General Quarter Seffions of the Peace, in.and for the faid Diftrict

of Quebec, be afcertained to be impaffable or unfafe, and notice thercof, -to them

by the faid Court given, to caufe the fame to be rebuiltbor repaired, and inade

COiityh( 'l ot lafe and commodious for the paffage ôf Travellers,' Cattie and Carriages ; and if

within th2 time lafi mentioned, the faid Bridge be not fo repaired or rebuili, as
the cafe may require, tien the faid Bridge or fuch part or parts thereof, as ih li be

remaining, fhall be, and be taken and confidered to be the property of His M

ty ; and after fuch default to repair or rebuild the faid Bridge, t-ie laid Franfus

Huot and Jofepht Jacob, their heirs, executors, curators or afligns, lhall ceaie to

have any right, title or claimof, in, to or-out of the faid Bridge or the reinaining

S parts thereof, and the Tolts hereby granted, their ighit in the premifes, ihali be

whlly and for ever determined.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the road under

the high lands of.the parifhes of Beauport and l'Ange-Gardien Ieading below the
-:unLand Falls of the River Montmorency and luch as the lame heretofore exifted and does

goe illl exift, fhall continue to be opened frce and public, and thall not be fhut up or
tu il i ut).' obitruaed, any law and cuftom to the contrary notwitiianding.

Penahies how X1. And be it further ena&ed- by the authority aforefaid, that tbe penalties here.
erabe by nfliâtd, fhall, upon proof of the Offences refpcaively before any one or more

cf the fllices of Peace for the diftria of Quebec, either bv confefflon of theOffen-

der, or by the Oath of one or more ci edible Watnefs, or Witrneffes, ( which -Oath

fuch juffice is hereby empowered'and required to adminifler,) be levied by* diffrels

and fale of the goods and chattles of fuch Offender, by wirrant fi-gned by fuch j uf-

tice or Jufices, and the overplus, after fuch penalties and the charges of fuch dif-

tress and (ale are deduEted, balil be returned upon demand to the owner of fuch

goods aid chattles, onehaif of which penalties, refpeâively, when paid and levied,
iali belong to Hi s Majeay, and the other haif to the perfon fuing for the fame.

-AMily rvieb y XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the money to
- ci., Ad and "<b be levied by virtue of this Act, ard not herein before granted to the faid Franýois

Huot-and Jo/èph Jacob, their Heirs and affins, and the feveral Fines and P.enal'ies

Jph *aco hereby infl-Ited, fhall be, and the fame are hereby granted, and referved to -lis

ndpcliti, Majenfy, his Heirs and Succeffors, for the public ufes of- this Province, and the

" o . Government thereof, in manner herCin before fet forti and-contained; -and the

accXimr .l'or tu due application of fuch money, fines and penalties fhall be accounted for to His

* MajRty, his Heirs and Succeffors, in fuch manner and form, as he or they fhall

dired, through the Lords Cominfioners of His Majefty's Treafury, for the time

being.

.his act t t XIni. Aid be l. further enaaed by ile autliority -aforefaidt that ihîà A or
ail>,
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any thing herein contained, fhall not extend. or be conftrued to extend to leffen,
take away or affeà the right or privileges of the King's. Majefty, his Heirs or
Succeffors, or any perfon or perfons, bodies politic or. corporate in or to the
principles (except the powers and authorities hereby given to the faid. Franfais Huôt
and Jofeph Jacob, and their Heirs and Succeffors or Affign.s, and except fach as are
exprefs!y altered or extnguifhedby this Act) but that the King's Maje[1y, his Heirs
and Succeffors, and ail and every perion or perfons, bodies politic or corporate
their fuccefobrs, heirs, executors and adminiftrators fhall have,. hold, exercise and
enioy all fuch rights, (except as before excepted) as they, every or any of thermr
had before the psifing of this Aa, in as full and ample a manner -to ail intents and
purpofes, as if this AÙ had never been made.

XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, tha.t this A& fhall
be deemed a public Aa, and fliall be judicially takn notice of as fuch, by all

J dges, Juaices and, al other perfons whomioever, without being lpecially
pleaded.

CAP. XVIII.

AN ACT to grant to the Religious Ladies of the GeneralfHofpital,
of money for the purpofes therein mentioned.

a

MOST GRACIOUS- SOVEREIGN,
9th' Ma y, 1812.)

W HEREAS Your Faithful Coimmons of. Lower.-Canada havé refolved thtit is neceffary to make good the difburfements which the Religious Ladies
of the General Hofpital have been obliged to make to enable them to fulfil thé
obligations entered into with the Commiflioners appointed to carry into executidàn
an A& of the Provincial Legiflature, which provides for the relief of Infane per.
fons, and for the fupport of Foundlings, fince the year one thoufand eight hunidred
and one, to the prefent time, and'that it appears thefe difburfem nts, amount to
the fum of Three Hundred Pounds, current rnoney of "this Prov ince, May. it
ther fore pleafe Your Majefy that it may be enaaed, -and be it enaaed by the
Kirýg's moit Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Lègif.
lative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada,' confIi.utedand
affernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the 'Paàiamebt
of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain -parts ofi 'an AE paffed in
i the fourteenth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituledy: " An A Ætfor ;rk'king Motre
9 efe&ual Provi/ion.for the Government of ilie Province oJ Quebec in Noîih America"

,6 and to make turther provifion for the Government of the faid Province;" and
e cc. it is hereby enq6aed- by therauthority aforefaid, thatiitfalandnay:be iwful to

tai" dibure. and for the Governor, Licutenant Goyernor or Perfon adaniniftering the GoveFn-
ment


